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Tuesday, March 17, 1874.

FARM AND HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

ITefntWfecommtmicnMonsromaUTwrsonMO&onre
(n(ere.i(ed matters properly belonging to tliis
department.

Rolling the Ground.
A correspondent writes : " On dry or

wet ground tlio effuot of the roller Is found
to be salutary. Plowed and prepared for
sowing, dry land is much helped by the
roller. The blades of grass spring up sooti-
er and rotnin a firmer hod lu the earth.
In a season of drought, rolling has saved
the crop, when without it the seed would
have nover sprung from the ground. In
wet and heavy ground It is believed the
roller, smoothing and hardening the sur-
face, will leave the soil immediately

the surface in a better condition to
gonerato the seed. On grass ground that
has been heaved by the frost, the roller has
an excellent effect in fixing the roots. Roll-in- g

the ground is also good when the land
lias been laid down unevenly the previous
year. If the laud is too dry, wait till just
.lifter a Boaking rain, and it will work cap-
itally. It is a good idea to roll plowed
sowed ground before harrowing, as it
proBses down the furrows that would be
turned back, and makes the surface less
uneven, and the harrow pulverizes it much.

, We find that on an average not one farmer
in four has a roller."

Manuring with Brush..
Mr. Clark writing to the Gormantown

Telegraph, says : My idea was that ono
groat cause why we could not got as good
crops from old fiolds as when they wore
first cultivated, was owing in a great part
to the donsity of the soil. I bad obsorved
that the first eight or ten years after clear-
ing off the forest the land would give good
crops with very little care in plowing ; the
reason for this, I argued, was the docaying
of innumerable rootlots of the trees cut
down. In order to test this theory I cut
about two tons of water-brus- h, hardback
and other small bushes, and let them lie in
a pile exposed to the weather a year and
then applied barnyard manure to another
half acre adjoining. The result proved the
manure to be a little the best the first year
for corn. Sowing grass seed the fall aftor
harvesting the corn. The manured place
did pretty well for about five years, the
brush piece did well for about ten years,
proving the theory to be correct. I used
two tons of manure as a balance for the
two cords of bushes ; the plowing was six
or eight inches deep. 1 have repeated the
experiment since, with the same result.

About drafting.
There are many curious facts about veg-

etable life. We can, for example, graft
the apricot on the plum, and the peach on
the apricot, and the almond on the peach,
and thus we may produce a tree with plum
roots and almond leaves. The wood, how-
ever, of the stem will consist of four dis-

tinct varieties, though formed from one
continuous layer. Below the almond wood
and bark we shall have perfect peach wood
and bark, then perfect apricot wood and
bark, and at the bottom perfect plum wood
and bark. In this curious instance we see
the intimate correspondence between tho
bark and the loaf, for if we should remove
the almond branches we might cause the
several sorts of wood to develop buds and
leafy twigs each of its own kind. Each
section of the compound stem has its seat
of life in the cambium layer, and the cam-
bium of each reproduces cells of its own
species out of a common nutrient fluid.
Man., riovghman.

Hew to Make a Mustard Plaster.
The ordinary way is to mix the mustard

with water, tempering It with a little flour,
but such a plaster as that makes is simply
abominable. Before it has half done its
work It begins to blister the patient, and
leaves him finally with a' painful,"flayed
spot, aftor having produced far less effect
in a beneficial way than Jwas intended.
Now a mustard plaster should never make
a blistor at all. When yu make a mus-
tard plaster, then, use no waterjwhatever,
but mix the mustard with the white of an
egg and the result will be a plaster which
will "draw" perfectly, but will not produce
a blister even upon the skin of an infant,
no matter how long It is allowed to roraain
upon the part.

VW It hot tar is applied to boot soles it
makes them water-proo- f. Lot it l e as hot
as the leather will bear it without injury,
applied with a swab, and dry by the fire.
The operation may be repeated two or
three times during the winter, if neces-
sary. It Is a good plan to provide boots
for winter during summer and prepare the
soles by tarring as they will then become,
when they are wanted to wear, almost as
firm as horn, and will wear twice as long as
those unprepared.

Cracker Pie.
Eight crackers pounded flue on whioh

pour boiling water to soften ; eight table
spoon fulls of vinegar, eight of sugar, on
lemon J if too stiff, add water.

Newport Advertisements.

NEW STORE ROOM.

NEW FIRM I NEW GOODS I

E. B. WISE,
Having opened a New Store at the corner of
Fourth Cherry Streets, Just above the I'cnn'a,
K. K. depot, in Newport, are now prepared to
sliow a

Complete Stock of New Goods,
Consisting In part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

HOOTS & SIIOES,

HATS & CAPS,

NOTIONS,

and a general assortment of nil kinds of goods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP A3 THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to CiU and examine their stock and see that they
are offering goods at such prices as will secures
share of the public patronage.

3E. 11. WISE,
WALNUT STREET,

35 tf Neivport, la.
Do You Want Bargains ?

IF SO, CALL ON

W. H. MUSSER,
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having Just returned from tho City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
OF

XXfcY - OOOIS,
o h o i: it 1 1: s ,

AND NOTIONS,
I am prepared to ofTer to the citizens of Perry
County one of the BEST ASSORTMENTS of
GOODS ever brought Into this vicinity. My
Stock of

DRESS -- GOODS,
DRESS-TRIMMING-

AND NOTIONS,

Is complete, and were bought at PANIC PRICES,
and will be sold at SHORT PROFITS, for Cash.

jf Call and see for yourself.

W. H. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tt NEWPORT, PA.

Drugs ! Drugs !

THE Subscriber lias on hand and for sale, at
prices, a complete assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Bauramen- -

mi purposes.

t&'l'hyticiant' Order carefully and
promptly filled.

B . M . EBY,"
NEWPORT, PERKY COUNTY, PA.

Neto Millinery Goods
A.t Newport, Ia..

X BEG to Inform the nubile that I have lnt r
JL turned from Philadelphia, with a ful assort.
mom oi me laiesi styles I

MILLINERY GOODS,

HATS AND BONNETS.
RIBBONS. FRENCH FLO WEE 8

FEATHERS,

CHIGNONS,
LACK CAPES.

NOTIONS,
And all articles usually found In a first-clas- s y

Establishment. All orders promptly at-
tended to. rw will tell all goods as Cheap as
eau be got elsewhere .

DRESS MAKING done to order and In the la-
test style, as 1 get the latest Fashions from New
York every month. GolTerlng done to order In
all widths. I will warrant all my work ton ve sat-
isfaction. All work done at low as possible.

ANNIKICK.ES,
Cherry Street, near the Station,

1 13 Newport, Pa.

Ijc Stints Ntw Bloomftcll, cu

HEAL ESTATE
At Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at private sale his
farm situate In Juniata township, Perry co.,

Pa., adjoining lands ot George Tlzell, George
Ickesand others, containing

01 AORES, ,.
of Red Slate land, about 75 Acres are cleared, and
In a high stale ot cultivation. The balance is
well set with timber.

The Improvements are a good two story Log
and Wcatherhoarded

DWELLING HOUSE,
LARGE BANK BARN,

TENANT HOUSE, CARRIAGE HOITSE, NEW
HOG PEN and WOOD HOUSE.

There Is nlso a Well of good water near the
house.

There are nlso TWO GOOD APPLE ORCH-
ARDS on this farm, with a variety of other fruit
trees. This property is near the village of Markle-vlll-

In a good neighborhood.
Anv person desirlna to mirchase a home, should

see this property before making a final Invest
lUPUt.

Price J),(1O0 payments, $2,000 on the 1st of
April, 1874, at which time a deed will be delivered,
and possession given. The balance to be paid In
threeeoual annual navmcnts. wllh Intni-eul.- . in lm
secured by Judgment bonds.

Mruan on or auuress
JACOB KLINE.

Marklevllle, Perry co., Pa.,
OH

LEWIS POTTER.
12tf New Bloomtleld, Terry co.. Pa.

Iron in the Blood

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect"
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to havo
the character of an aliment, aa
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Nature's Oivn Vitalizing
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "a thousand ills," simply
by Toning vp,Invigoratlng and
J itallztng the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-rhoc- a,

Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Htimcrs,
Loss of Constitutional Vig-or-

,

Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in.
tf bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or a low
state of the system, lielng frco
from Alcohol, in any form, iia
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and ncut
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, fror.i
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes-
itate to give it a trial.

See that each bottle has PERU-
VIAN SYRUP blown in tho glass.

I'aixiplilotai Froo.
SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors,

No, 1 Milton Place, Boston.
Bold dt Druggists qekcualu

DB. CROOK'S WINE OF TA11I
Tn Trarot'ttiuiVl6

tMt ha proved Ir.f;rooli'
Wineof Tar u have more
merit than any nimllur
fireparatloaeverofl't'retl In

to

tho medicinal qualities of
Tar, and unequal Cur
dLtieftftes of the Throat Se

liangi, perform. n tii
most rvmurkableouniA. it

NniMP and told, films vuntl mi
mnnu namtti t lullmiuvr siiil Itruuclilllit. thill. U

jri: bus bceu jironounwJ a
peolflo for these com

For taJitln die1 tlKlnts. or lluek,
Urnvrl or Kldiwy ill

. l!eueof Ui Urlu.
mrj OrtritMM JiiimkI
or any Liver ouiliilIt tuis lioeouui.

It la also a superior Tonic,. Knlorm tlie Appollta,
fttronsrthena tb ti.ri.Restore lue WMk nil lebllltfl.( UHl I lie Food lo lliirrt,

BaaBanras Ttyspvpaia and Inn larrm l.m.
Prevent Malarious Jr'ivra.

CMvaa tone to jrur bjmieju.

keep TiiEULOooruiir,
And the health of tlxj Jystera
will follow. There is a prepara-
tion of Iron and Poke Hootmore effectual than all others,which, will removs from your
Rsfcem the Impure and vitiated

cauaeadlfiease, aridthaitme time buUU up your
ealtb and itreugtli It never

falla to care. It yon haveI!; fecrofulrt.brrolalou Mlaoas-- r
of tlta r.yea or lnrs.urfccrolnla In any form. Tet-ter, Whit Hayelllnir, old'

aavr 4T fteV horM. I lrrM. nrhr,ilnlni,
'ff XnflainmaUona, you can rely
if on being cured with till pren.

t'ouiponnd flyrnp of 1'oUe
Moot. lUirmiillm. InlnaC" 2 AJ In l.lmbaor Uenee, onatlMM

ftlouabrokeadoarnby Merou-'rl- ai

or other ixjlsona. ara all
X cured by 1U For ftypbllla, or

Myphilllie
iiiK equm 1AJ lu irlU W1XI

rove It.
Beautify your Complexion.

Co not nse paint or powder, but (ret a more
Tjermaneut beauty by purifying your Mood.
This preparation of Iron and Poke IKtMt
makesaroUHh ami auaiy akin eortaudsmoolh:changes that sallow complexion to one of
freshness and health, and remove any ft; ran
tlve Ulseeiseis of iliestkln, Pliaplee, rueales. ileteues e Kruptluna, If you withrosy cheeksaud a healthy complexion uwlt,
Cruuk'a Cuuijtwuud byrun of t'oae UooU

felts

I)r. J. Walker's California Vin-
egar Hitters mo a purely Vogctablo
preparation, iniulo cliietly from the na-

tive licrba found on tlio lower ranges of
tho Sien a Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tlio question is almost
daily asked. "What is tho causo of tho
unpavalleled success of Vixkoar Bit-TF.ns-

Our answer is, that they remove
tho canso of disease, and tho patient re-

covers his health. They are tho Rroat
blood purifier and a lilo-givi- principle,
a perfect Henovator anl Invigorator
of the system. Never before in the
history of" tho world has ft medicine been
comnntimicrl posse.-isinf- r the remarkable
qualities of Vikkoak Uirriiits in healing tho
sick of every iliseaso man is beir to. They
are a jrcntlo Purgative as well as a Tonic,
relieving Congestion or Inflummutinn of
tlio Liver ami Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dit. Walker's
Tineoaii Uiri'KRS aro Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminutivo, Nutritions, Laxative, Diurotio,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorifio, Altera-
tive, and

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vin-
egar Bitters the most wonderful

that ever sustained the sinking
system. )

No Person can take these Bitters
according to directions, and remain long
unwoll, provided their bones aro not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repair.

Jiilious. Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are eo preva-
lent in tho valloys of our great rivers
throughout tho United States, especially
thoso of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, o,

James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro
invariably accompanied by extensive

of the stomach and liver,
and otbor abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exorting a pow-
erful influence upon theso various or-

gans, is cssontially necessary. Thore
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily removo the dark-color- ed

viscid matter with which tho
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring tho healthy
functions of tho digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can tako hold
of a Bystera thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head-
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-tatic- n

of the Heart, Inflammation of tho .
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid- -
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
Ono bottlowill prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a longtby advertise-
ment.

Hcrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulceru, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck,
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial AlToctiims, Old
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, "Walker's Vineoar Bitters havo
shown their great curutivo powers ia the
most obstinate and intractable cases.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of
the Wood, Liver, Kidneys and Iiladder,
those Bitters have no eciuul. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated blood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Typo-aottor- and
Miners, as they advance in life, aro subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard
against this, tako a dose of Walker's Vin-kua- r

Bitters occasionally.
For Sk in Diseases:, Eruptions, Tet-

ter, Blotches, Spots, l'implos,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worm-

Scald-hea- Sore Eyos, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or naturo, aro literally dug up and carried
out of the system in a short tiuio by tho use
of theso Bittern.' '

Pin, 'Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in tho system of so many thousands,
are ellectuuily destroyed and removed. No
Bystem of mudicino, no vermifuges, no

will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or eiugio, at the dawu of wo-
manhood, or the turn of life, theso Tonio
Bitters display go docided an influence tout
improvement is soon porcoptihlo.

Cleanse tho Vitiated Wood when-
ever you find Its impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores:
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and
sluggish in tho vuins; cleanse it whon it is
foul ; your feelings will toll you when. Keep
the blood pure, and tho health of the system
will follow.

11. ii. McDonald & co.,
DhikkUU amtOn. A!., Sun Krsnuinoo, California,
suil our. of Wanliiniruin ami (Jtiarlton Sui., N. Y.

Hold by all DruiivUts tad UtalnH.
Starch 3, 1874 lm

( ALL KINDS of Printing neatly
PRINTING executed at to " XuiouriaLB

Professional Cards.

JE. JUNKIN. Attorney.at I.aw,
New llloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.- Ofllce Next door to the residence ot Judge

Junkln. 4fttt

AM. MARKET,. Attomey.at-I.aw- ,
New llloomlleld. Perry county, Pa.0nVwlth Chas. A. Harnett, Esq., CentreSquare, adjoining Mortimer's Store.

'T EW18 POTTER,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

NEW BLOOMKIKLD, PERKY CO., PA.
" Claims promptly secured and collected.

Writings and all legal business carefully attend-
ed to. 32 yi

JAMES II. FEKGUSON, Attorncy-at-Law- .

NKWPOHT, PA.
WOftlce Market Street, near the Square. 35 6

CHARLES 11. 8MILEV. Attorney at Law.
New Bloomtleld, Perry Co. Pa.

Ofllce with 0. A. Barnett. Esq., next doorto Mortimer's store August 20, 1872

T7"M. A. 8PON8LER, Attornev-at-Law- ,

.'T Onico adjoining his residence, on EastMain street, New Bloonilleld, Perry co., Pa. 3 2 ly

CIIAS. A. BARNETT, Attorney-at-Law- ,

. New Hloonitleld, Pcrryco., Pa.
adjoining Mortimer' Store. 32 ly

JBAILY, Attorney at Law,
?low BloomtleM, PerryCo., Pa.Office opposite the Court House, and twodoors east ottfie Perry County Bank.'

Refers to B. Mclntire, Esq. June27,1871.

JOHN G. BHATTO, Burgeon Dentist,
New llloomlleld, Perry co., Pa.All kinds of Mechanical and Buiglcal Dentistry

manner, and at reasonableprices
MLoftlce at his residence, one door East of theRobinson House, and opposite Win. A. Sponsler'aLaw olllce. a 2 ly

'
M M suTCH.

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

New llloomlleld, Perry co.. Pa.
doors West ol Mortimer

Btore- -i 7 ly

CHAS. J. T, McINTIRE, Attorney-at-Law- ,
New Bloonilleld, Perry co., Pa.

7?" A." Pfo'esslon.il business promptly andfatth-full-
attended to. 3 2 lv.

WM. N. BEIBERTTAttornev-at-Law- ,
New Bloonilleld, Perry oo., Pa.Bloomtleld, 8331v.

LEWIS POTTER. NOTABt pwilio, New
Perry Co., Pa.

Deeds, Bonds, Mortgages and Leases carefully
prepared and acknowledgements taken. Allkinds of Pension and Bounty papers drawn andcertllled, will also take depositions to be read In
twiyuuuiii in uid uuiLuu oiaies. 7 1U ly

WM. A. MORRISON,
I It-- Till.- - l W Ant.' r. T7VTT-- a X

c6i LECTOR, NewC rhmantown. Perry co.. Pa.altAmlllnnnaanflll ha ...-.- la ..-

Collections made. 7 44 tt

M. SUTCH,

Justice of the Peace,
AND GENERAL COLLECTOR,

NewBloomfleld, Perry County, Penn'a
Rnonlnl ollunlln. ..u . ...- uait, .v v.uiicubiuiin OI ttllkinds. leeds. Bouds, Mortgages and Agreements

eatlyn executed. 7 jotl
Innllnnnn. H'l. , ,

i, iud unuursignea gives
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perryor Daupin counties. Orders are solicited and
yrojupi uiieimon win De given.

r.. v. rv r.L,L.n.
New Buffalo,

Perry co., Pa.

Kew Currlage ITIaiiuractory,
On High Stbekt, East or Caruslb St.,

New BloomOeld, fenn'a.

TIIE subscriber has built a large and eommodl
Bhon on 11 lull St.. East of Carlisle Htrnnt

New Bloomtleld, Pa., where lie Is prepared to man
ufocture to order

Ca rr i 11 g e s
Of every description, out of (he best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
blllHto order, nnil flnlnhiul In h.a nna K,i.tin- -
durable manner.

Having superior workmen, he Is preparedto furnish work that will compare favorably withthe best City Work, and much more durable, andat mucb more reasonable rates.
REPAIRING of allkindsneatlyandpromp

lydone A call Is solicited.

SAMUEL SMITH
13tf

INSURE IN THE
Porry County

Mutual Benefit Association,
or

NEW BLOOMFIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

CAorlered by the Legislature March 9, 1872. J

T1?5i;.Irf.?A2J::5TANn SAFEST LIFE
to the. people.-- wii, i8w.M,1,'. ,!?i.,f.!:.ri:rl8?.,or Protection of

i Jf """"ly. memoersv kSS?n,w 1'0.L'I'AI' lor a certltlcate of
. ;j . a' ..iiui uuo.1 un ages Del ween 29

... , .....- - Kami tl iiirea yKarri, com"menclng January, 1S73; and the sum of $110the death of a member. The membership not toexceed one thousand. A memberceive as many dollars as there are paving certlfT
This plan 1, adoptedn order that

S i . h,," 1.' '.n

a small Investment. It commends Itself to thS
Kbuii'ri1-''!:.- -
panles. loreign ooai- -

JOHN A. BAKER, President
CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer
LEWIS POTTER, Secret

WILLIAM McKEE, General Agent.

T OBIN80N nOUBE,

- (Formerly kept by Bweger and Bhuman.)
Jfm ISloontftld, rtrry County, i.AMOS ROBINSON, Proprietor.

hhH.Wie1i knywn.a,", Pleasantly located hotel

A irood liverv aIilIiIm win i.... . 'kw,,un.
April 3. 1871. tf ueP"P'"tr

$10 tO $20 rK!rJr. A.ints wanted everv.

TAD AND CHILDREN will ,! .
assortmsnt of ah

price store of F.Mortimer m


